
OUTDOOR CUSHION COVERING
Made from highly durable 100% Olefin, seat cushion coverings ready styles for 
outdoor enjoyment, with their UV-resistant, water-repellant and quick-drying abilities. 

Care for Your Outdoor Cushion Covering
> Iron fabric on lowest heat setting to release wrinkles that may form while in packaging.

> Machine wash on gentle cycle then tumble dry on low heat, spot-cleaning any
visible markings by hand before machine washing. Do not over-dry. Dry cleaning is 
not recommended for Olefin-based fabrics.

> To prolong life of fabric, we recommend removing outdoor cushions from direct 
sunlight and other elements when not in use.



EUCALYPTUS
A smart, stylish solution for outdoor furniture, eucalyptus is a durable, time-tested 
material that reveals a natural patina over time. When exposed to the elements, 
eucalyptus develops an attractive silvery-grey hue, which speaks to the material’s 
organic nature and does not affect its integrity. Hairline cracking and joint expansion 
are to be expected in all eucalyptus furniture. Aging timelines are dependent upon 
weather variables, climate and exposure.

Care for Your Eucalyptus Products
> Address spills immediately by wiping with a soft, dry cloth.

> Clean with warm soapy water, then dry with a soft, clean cloth.

> Avoid the use of harsh cleaners and abrasives.

> Avoid letting water stand on the surface of all eucalyptus furniture.

> Once furniture is clean and fully dry, protect with a well-ventilated cover during 
inclement weather and when not in use. 

> For natural eucalyptus finishes, no additional care is required; however, a furniture
   technician can be consulted if reviving natural color is desired.

> On fully finished eucalyptus, wear or peeling is to be expected as the piece transitions 
into its weathered state and is not a defect. For finished eucalyptus, gently clean 
with a soft, natural bristle brush in the direction of the grain to remove finish that 
has started to peel away. This process will expose the raw wood, thus allowing it to 
begin to silver and blend back into the finish in 1-3 months.




